Identification of novel putative membrane proteins selectively expressed during adipose conversion of 3T3-L1 cells.
Fat tissue plays a critical role in the regulation of energy metabolism. Here we report the proteomic identification of a novel _fa_t tissue-specific _l_ow molecular weight _p_rotein (Falp) which responds to insulin. Falp is preferentially expressed in adipocytes but not in preadipocytes, as shown by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. Northern blot analysis shows that the Falp gene is predominantly expressed in brown and white fat tissues, but not in any other tissues examined. Human homologs of mouse Falp are found to exist as two alternatively spliced isoforms, which share the same N-terminus but have different C-termini. Both human and mouse Falp contain a conserved putative transmembrane domain. Immunofluorescent analyses of 3T3-L1 adipocytes show that Falp protein strictly localizes at a compact perinuclear membrane compartment. Treatment of cells with insulin induces the redistribution of Falp into numerous discrete spotty structures spreading throughout the cytoplasm. Whereas the function of Falp is currently unclear, its tissue specific expression and the responsiveness to insulin suggest that Falp might be involved in a process specifically restricted to adipose tissue function, such as vesicular transport and protein secretion.